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With the return of intercollegiate
boxing to the spotlight, Philadelphia
sport fans are looking forward•to-see-
ing Bernie Kaplan, of Western Mary-
land, and Ray Jetferies, of Syracuse,
meet in the squared circle. Both are
products of Philadelphia high schools,
and will represent their ciilleges in'
the 175-pound class.

Kaplan is known here as a member
of the Green Terror mit team for' the
past two years and. winner of the In-
tercollegiate championship here lastyear. But his real liking is for Wrest-
ling; and although Western Maryland
is not represented by,a mat team, he
has been training for thut•sport since
the eloSe of football season, and wilt
probably enter the wrestling inter-

• eollegiates here this. year. He also
beat*a close resemblance to Jim Lon-
dos, and plan's on taking a- flingnt the,
pro game.

As a high school student Jefferies
succeeded in carving off honors in
amateur fights in Philadelphia, and
finally reached the top in his class.
He enrolled at Syracuse last year, and
Coach Roy Simmons is planning on
using him to fill the 175-pound bertfi .
oh the boxing team this, year. There
will be plenty of fists flying when he
and Kaplan meet in the boxing kn-
tereollegiates.
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
lteClellan Chevrolet Co.

606 West College Avenue

CAGERS WILL OPEN
SEASON JANUARY 4

Court Squad Will Return From'
Vacation on Dec: 27 for

Intensivc'Praaice ' ,

Squad Sel'ected From,

16 Universities- in
Association

By JAMES B. WATSON Jr. •33

' Concentration on snap action; sharp-
shooter passing, and footwork are oc-
cupying the time of .Nittany court-
men for the last week as they smooth
out their cooperative working in prep-
aration for the season's opener against
Susquehanna here Wednesday night,
January 4. ,

Penn State's undefeated soccer
squad gained five berths' on a myth-
ical all-league eleven chosen recently
by Coach Bill Jeffrey. Two' players
represented Penn while' one was se-
lected from Syracuse, Illinois; Havci•-
ford add Springfield. The:selections
were made from teams representing
sixteen colleges and universities com-
prising the Eastern Intercollegiate
Soccer association.

Because of the early opening for
the season this yeitr„ the courtmen
will cut short their vacation to return
to State College for intensive practive
beginning Wednesday, December' 27.
From that tinie ,oti, emphasis will be
on the development Of smoother plays,_
more accurate Ohooting, and better
coordination betweery. till flue parts -of
the machine that Coach Spike Leslie
.is grooming for the twelve game sea-
sow around the corner.

Awarding- three positions more than
last year, Jeffrey chose three defen-
sive players from the Blue and White
squad, and two inside positions. Cap-
tain-21ect Fletcher, who fought in
every game this year, was named to
the center halfback -position on the'
mythical eleven because of his excel-
lent offensive and defensive plays.

All-League Team
Name Team

Bell, Dann State

Go Through Fast Drill
For two weeks, the varsity squad

has been scrimmaging against mem-
bers of second and third teams, with
frerpient shiftings of men, from one
playing position to another, with a
view to 'developing the fastest 'and
best coordinated' Autine possible. Well
drilled in fundamentals, the varsity
Mew are' stepping out into the' im-
portant field, smoothness.

Yesterday afternoon, with Henning
at center, Macnirlime and Stocker as
forwards, and' Thomas and Blylel as
guards, the basketeers sent through
a fast offensive drill against the sec-
ond sued. Snappiness in passing
seemed the most brilliant thing abbut
the workouf.

Right Pullhack—,l3laelc, Syracuse

Left Fullback__,Grahain, Penn State
Right Halfback Strzepeek, 111.
Center Halfback___Pletcher, State
Left Halfback Rielly, Penn
Outside Right__ Ritchie. Raverford
Inside Finzel, Penn State
Center Forward....illoberts, Spring.

Inside Left:... -_Bielicki; Penn State
Outside.Left.....__Gonzonez, Penn

Lists 2 Local Boaters

Jeffrey's choice for left fullback was
Bob Graham,- who saw action' in the'
six games. Bell, a , sophomore, was
named to the 'goalie berth on the Blue'
and White squad, while Ed Finzel and-
Joe Bielicki were chosen for inside
right, and inside left posts respec-
tively. Both Fletcher and Bell are
residents of State College.

Strzepeck, 190-pound right half-
back, who was the backbone of the
Illinois team, was named to that po-

sition while Couch Jeffrey selected
Black of Syracuse to serve as right
halfback: Black is the only booter
named on this year's first team selec-
tions who held the same honor last
year.

Second 'leant Named"
SeleCtions fibm Penn's squad in-

cluded Captain Rielly covering the de-
fensive post of left halfback and Goo-
zone; a native of Porto Rico and next
year's captain, for the outside left po-

sition. The Nittany mentor based his
choice of Tom Ritchie from Haverford

All-League Soccer Team. !FINALS LISTEDFOR
I. M. MIT TOURNEY

Lists 5 Nittany Players
Matches Scheduled for Itecrealion

Hall Icing al 7:30 ()Mack

Tmoorrow Night

The finals in the intro-mural hosing
'tournament will be fought in Itecrea,

tiun hall at 7:30 o'clock, tomorrow
night, it was announced today by RUb-

, ert Stine '35, who is in charge of
jthe matches.

In the 115-pound class Francis M.
Reline '36, will meet John V. Rend-
mchuk '35. In the 125-pound class
James J. Werner '35 will meet the
winner of this afternoon's bout be-
tween George W. Harvey '35 and
George S. Rees '36. Leonard W. Bauer
'ss is the only one to have reached

for outside right position us a triekey, r the semi-finals in the 135-pound divis-
elusive winger. Roberts. Springfield, ion.
was selected ly the first team center Howard A. Downey '37 and Joseph
fullback to complete Jeffrey's selec- T. Buczkowski 'St have reached the
tions. quarter-finals in the 145mound class.

On the second team, two Nittany

Lions gained recognition. Palmer was, mythical all-league eleven named two
selected as goalie. and Long, left half- kickers from Haverford. .Richie was
'back. Springfield placed three men, placed at, outside left while Brown was
Haight, left fullback post, and co-cap- named to cover inside right. The Nit-
tains Robertson and Lewis, outside tans mentor awarded two positions to
right and inside left respectively. Jef-INavy, Ellenberger, center halfback,
frey's second choice for right halfback Iand Wtgfall, center forward. Stop-
named Mullins of the Temple aggro- Pell, right fullback, was the only Penn
gation. boater who received a position on sec-

Additional selections in the second'and selections.

SEASON'S GREETINGS
from

LAIRD'S RESTAURANT
Formerly Laird's Tea Room

When You Return, Visit us at Our New Location-
Corner of Frazier Street and College Avenue

Dr. Grace S. Dodson!
Osteopathic Physician
Ileatherbleom Apartments No. 3

PHONE 106'2•]

112 East Nittany Avenue
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Ori Sale Dec. 14tli tolaa. Ist—Return Limit Jan:lsfilt
',Pound-Trip Bardains jUgT in time for Christmasand all

J year-end travel—Greyhound cuts
Sunbury $B.OO round-trip fares to a new low. •

New York_ _141.45 Reductions goad on all Greyhound

Cleveland ____ll.so schedulesheinaterrd b oyrn, ,rro mpf i oc-rtkbr lee.
Detroit • 14.85 You'll find it's First Class Travel at
Chicago 20.10 bargainrates.

Syracuse 11.55
Binghamton ___B.2o STATE COLLEGE HOTEL

College Ave. & Allen Ste.
Phone: 300

GRE*OUND

Page Thr

The winner of today's match between! I. M. SWIMMING COMMENCIt
Leroy M. Sunday '37 and Louis .1. Phi Gamma Delta defeated Unit
Sitzie 'B7 will meet the winner of the in the first round of intramural so
bout between George L. Cramer '35 !ming. 31..t0-25, on Tuesday night.
and Richard H. Maurer 'ild in the.lss-' further competition any entrant in
pound finals. backstroke or breaststroke must le

George D. Douglass '66 and Ernest to comply with the rules for
B. Stokes '36 will fight it out for the' event or he will. automatically
165-pound. championship. The 175disualitied. according to Joseph
finalists are Woodrow B. White '17, , Bone '65, intramural manager of
and Ralph B. Metzger '37. In the un-Isport..

WE:'LL COLLECT
• •

YOUR. GAGE
—take. it. home. and

bring it back again.
Here is a simple time-saving sug- Express service an economy not

gestion that will eliminate ix lot , to be sneezed at.

of unnecessary trouble and worry Then, after the holidays, send
for you. Send all your baggage,

your baggage back the same way
trunks and Personal belongings and Railway Expresswill handle
home by Railway Express. it swiftly, safely and promptly

Wherever you may live, if it is direct to your fraternity house
within regular vehicle limits, or other residence.
Railway Expresswill call foryour
trunks and bagrand speed them Railway Express liar served
away on fast passenger trains your Alma Mater for many yearg.
through todestination. You'll be It provides fast, dependable ser-
surprised how easy it is and how vice everywhere. For rates and
quicklyyour trunks will be home. all necessary labels, merely I ele-
Thousands. offellows—boys and phone the local Railway Express
girls, too—have found Railway offce.

-SERVING THE NATION FOR 94 YEARS

RAILWAY
EXPRESS

AGENCY, Inc.
NATION-WIDE-SERVICE

HERE TODAY
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GONE TOM
And you can't borrowoneunless you're lucky!

THOUSANDSof menare stilktrying to borrowa copy of the last
issue ofESQUIRE—the magazine for men only. Those who were

fortunate enough to buy one, did.so the morning it came out. By
noon most of the men's stores and newsstands were frantically re-
ordering and, though we printed over forty thousand additional
copies, that wasn't enough.

Anyway, the second issue of the first and only general magazine
for men is out today. And if you Were one of those who got left
at the post in the scramble for copies of the first issue (or even if
you weren't) this is to offer fair warning that the first issue of
ESQUIRE gave only a sort ofbudding notion of what this second
issue' is like.

Ernest Hemingway, John Dos Passos, Gilbert Seldes, Morley
Callaghan, Montague Glass, George Ade, Robert Buckner, Bobby
Jones—all back!

But, in addition, (slow down, big namesahead) we've included
Emil Ludwig, Paul Morand, Louis Golding, Westbrook Pegler,
Irvin S. Cobb, Dwight Fiske, Alexandre Millerand, Andre Maurois,
Owen Johnson, Thomas Burke, Jack Dempsey, Louis Joseph Vance,
and—well, this could go on forever—or at least for 160 large and
lively pages of the most varied entertainment a man ever picked
up between two covers—and couldn't lay down.

There is actually the wordage-total of two popular novels in
this one issue. There are over forty pages in color. There are full
page cartoons galore. There are full-color pages of men's clothes
that are men's clothes—not "fashions." -(We mean, you can
wear them.)

As for the ladies, we have just one word of comfort. ESQUIRE
makes a swell Christmas gift for any man. With this issue it
becomesa monthly-50 centsa copy, 5 dollarsfor ayear's subscription.

Esquire Publishing Company, Palmolive Building, Chicago, m.

ESQUIRE THE MAGAZINE
FOR MEN

On Sale atAll the Setter Men's Shops, Department Stores and Newastandi

ON YOURWAYSIXMILES NOFtTH
EAST STOP AT Fort Hunter Park Service Station OF HARRISBURG

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Amateur Champion
Will Register Here

For Next Semester
Leo .Ifouck, Nittany ring mentor,

will receive a belated but welcome
IChrisTinaa present -in', the form' of,a:
future heavyweight when ."liiy" Rich-
ter of Philadelphia enrolls here dt the
beginning of the second semester.

Richter, present national amatebr
heavyweight champion, is now a stu-
dentat West Philadelphia high school.
Ffe• recently announced his intention
of enridling at the College during the
second semester.

Sports commentators, have noted
that Richter is the first boxer of
prominence to enter the collegiate field
after having battled through the ama-
teur mill since TOny.Balash, former
national A. A. U. champion, entered
Syracuse ,

COACHBEATTY TO'PORM
• CO•ED' SWIMMING TEAM'

Tentative'. Meets Arranged With 5

Teams; Practice Semi-Weekly

A co-ed swimming team is rapidly
being moulded into shape, according
to Coach Henderson. R. beady, who
has been holding practices. every
Tuesday and Friday afternoon., Ten-
tative meets have been arranged pith
Penn fiall,„Beaver College, Berming-
ham, Penn A. C. women's team, and
Johnstown Y. W. C. A.• •

The squad has been cut to ten
members. Freestylers include Marion
L. Foremarr3s, Emma M. Herbst '35,
Sarah A. McKee '35; Jane A. Roope
'35, Ruth C. Leo '37, and Genevra C.
Zeigler '37. In the breaststroke Coach
Beatty lists Mary E. Madame, special
student, and E. Jane Foster '37, while
Lucille Reed '34 and Nancy F. Sprout
'34 are the backstrokers.

Miss Lee, former Pittsburgh fancy
diving champ, is being tutored by
Conch Robert E. Galbraith in that
class. Miss Roope, considered by Coach
Beatty as the outstanding woman can-
didate for the team, is one of two
wanton who served as lifeguards along
the Atlantic Coast.
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS
GOODYEAR SHOE REBUILDING

SHOP AND SHOE SHINE
PARLOR.

South Pugh Wert
Charles Nett. Mar•

• 7 and' its -employees'' extend the. season's

ki ... gyeetings. to all their. patrons and friends,

..a.i ..-'4l! who made it possible for one of their most

successful seasons

"KNOW.YOUR CLEANER"
Dn-der tlieCorn2r We Call for and Deliver


